Farmer Problems 2017 North Central Weed Science Contest

Undergraduate problem 1.
PPO inhibitor herbicide sprayed on too large of weeds.

Undergraduate problem 2.
Nitrogen injury on corn from urea broadcast over the top.

Undergraduate problem 3.
Incorrect boom height for a contact herbicide.

Undergraduate problem 4.
Boom contamination of dicamba on soybeans.

Graduate problem 1.
Zidua vs. Zidua Pro sprayed post emergence on soybeans.

Graduate problem 2.
Improper planter cleanout of soybeans.

Graduate problem 3.
Valor + Sharpen sprayed post emergence on soybeans.

Graduate problem 4.
Effect of high pH on Balance herbicide activity.

Final problem 1.
Sweet corn sprayed with Callisto over an OP insecticide.
Final problem 2.

Select herbicide injury to corn. Planting corn too soon after a Select application.